
pain, and her health began to fail, general ap- DR. Ross thought that this case was evidence
(yearance becoming cachectic, and finally jaun- of the necessity of exploring all fluid abdominial

liced.. .The area of liver dullness was normal; tumors-with the aspiraior. In this caseit would
,the tumor appeared to increase in size till it have excluded the existence of any ovarian tumor
reached the under surface of the liver, was seven from the recognizable characters of ovarian
inches in length and ,breadth, with a ridge fluids. A fluid of a mucous characterwould have
saross it at the level of the umbilicus; the uterine beenfound. lie thought that one was never jus-
sound entered in a retroverted direction to the tified in performing ovariotomy withouthaviig
normal depth. Movement of the tumor did not explored in this way.
move the uterus. On one occasion in palpating DR. -.0. W. CAmPBELL alluded to the ovarian
the tuemor, a soft crackling feeling was detected corpuscles which Dr. Drysdale of New York
,which Dr. Bell thought at the time might be found as characteristic of ovarian fluids, but
gall-stones. On the 3rd of March while palpating which no one else had been able to find.
-the tumor in the inguinal region sòmething gave DB. TRENHOIME WOUld enly use aspirater i
-way which was followed by some pain, after this cases in whicl there was -doubt, because it was
the pulse and temperature, which had up to this net. altogether free from danger ef hamorrhage,
been normal, became higher. and that a man shenld be preparec te perform

D . OsLER then read the report of the autopsy.
R'he liver was large, three and a half inches DR. Ro§ theuglt it was advisable te aspirate
below the ribs,gall-bladder immenself distended,
attached to the omentum and mesentery. There n

'was 1i~ni ~ ~ ~ other signs were undeubted. For' instance ini awas some blood in peritonm, not from a rcentte city, w e
hSmorrhage. The liver was of a dark greenish
-olor, with about a -dozen tuberous masses of
ýcancer in it. In the gall-bladder were a coagulum ous àmall eues lu front, the aspirater would have
and nine or ten gall-stones of considerable size, detected'this fact and have given useful informa-
and at its neck a mass of cancer,. extending into tien. The use of a fine aspirater needie was per
the cavity and blocking the duct. The walls fectiy harmless.

els' w ia r r n Di. OSLER suggested a very inenious expia.

'the duoclenuniwas an ulcer wàich lcad been the nation cf the adesion f the gall-badder to th
soure cfthehoererrhge.side of the pelvis. A gaîl-stone iiht havE

notrc aloete free fromdanger ofhmrrae

Tliere was a patli on lower part of tie gal- becme im acted at the orifice ef theduct foi
bladder correspeuding te one on the broad liga- a long tme, during wh ich time the gall-badde
ment of the right side where there liad evidently woud become distended by tie natural secretior
been an adhesicn which, had given way. cf the mucous lning. Tlie gail-stone mig

Du. IREDDY, iu reference te the occurrence of pass when tle gall-bladder would erpty itse
jaundice by pressure cf tumors external te the wasd contract. This sae thng miglit occu
liver, said that lie liadsecn two cases ofjanndice agn smai ne cf these times, fror soe ace
iu pregnant women, but ceuld noct sày that it was dental cause sufficieut, inflammation miglit ars
caused by the prssi cf the; enlarged uterus. at a point ef côntact te, ferni au adhes ion. 11

DR. TEENEtOLME asked what could hive been alluded te the fact that gal-stones were fr

the tuer l inguinal regien fourteen ycars Nagr qDutly assuciated witl cancer cf the liver an

the ~ ý duodenu was anucrwihha entento ofu haheio thew g allartion th

aud if the m oass cf galltones luo thetlower part efi t
Thee ac s a pththe cancer of tle liver as cause of effetct rath

blader correpodi toe onheon te brade l-aln ie uigwhc ietegl-lde
mentof he ightsid whre terehadevidntl iwolind eomte diede bya the natral shecrae

.Suggested that perliaps when the uterus was en- icie eteble httiywr lelte
larged in a pregnancy an adesion had taken t m iing . Ter gal-te mheiighlc

plac, haingunderstoecl sucli te be'the, case, and ebie

plac. Rannin reeec toteocur n ofpsThen thven gall-bladder wol empt itsel

the gall-bladder fad b ueen p elled down. On bciT ran gi bame thimiterec
told that th adhesion was net teo tc uterus but ng case wera exhibited by Dir. Bell. aDr. cOse
rather te the side of the pelvis,,le remarked exhibitet s a spn ail saccutated anei'ism of h
that the difficulty was greater, and asked for au descending portion of the thoracie aerta.
texplanation. A vote cf thanks te whs. Bell and Oslr f
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